The fourth day of Australian University Games has come to a close and our teams have moved into the final stages of competition. Two of our teams are headed straight for the Gold medal tomorrow, while a few more have got one more team to beat before entering the final round.

Our undefeated champions of Australian University Games, the Macquarie University Squash team, is competing for Gold tomorrow. With the game at our very own Sports and Aquatic Centre, we hope to see plenty of people there to cheer them on.

Tennis is competing for Gold tomorrow after four straight wins. They won their Semi Final today against Griffith University 3-2, which means they will be challenging University of Newcastle in the Grand Final.

After two wins today against University of Wollongong and University of Newcastle, the Macquarie University Men’s Football team is through to the Grand Final for a grudge match against University of Sydney.

Today, Men’s Basketball suffered an absolutely heart-breaking loss to University of Western Australia. It’s their first loss all week, which means that they will be competing again tomorrow for the Bronze against University of Melbourne.

### DAY THREE RESULTS:

**Rugby Union 7s**
- UNSW v MQU 31-10 (loss)
- MQU v QUT 0-43 (loss)
- GU v. MQU 46-7

**Squash - Men**
- MQU v. UNSW 132-70 (win)

**Waterpolo - Women Division 1**
- UTS v. MQU 1-10 (win)

**Waterpolo - Men**
- MQU v. QUT 4-9 (loss)

**Basketball - Men Division 1**
- MQU v. UWA 74-75 (loss)

**Basketball - Women Division 2**
- MQU v. LTU 44-35 (win)
- MQU v. SUT 26-25 (win)

**Futsal - Women Division 1**
- UWS v. MQU 3-5 (win)
- MQU v. ECU 2-0 (win)

**Futsal - Men Division 1**
- MQU v. ECU 0-1 (loss)
- UTS v. MQU 5-2 (loss)

**Football - Men Division 2**
- MQU v. UOW 3-1 (win)
- NCLE v. MQU 0-3 (loss)

**Tennis - Men Division 2**
- MQU v. GU 3-2 (win)

**Netball - Mixed Division 1**
- LTU v. MQU 42-25 (loss)
- MDU v. MQU 53-42 (loss)

**Beach Volleyball - Women**
- MQU v. UQ 2-0 (win)
Women’s waterpolo has to beat University of Newcastle to go through to compete for Gold. They’re the favourites to win after an 8-5 win to University of Newcastle earlier in the week. With five sports scholarship holders in the team, this game will be the one to watch.

Lastly, the Macquarie University Swim Team has finished up their competition for the Games. Today they added a few more medals to the collections with a Bronze for Men’s 4x50m Freestyle Relay (Competitors: Thomas Meggit, Alex Perry, Luke Bibby and Donald Cameron) and a Bronze for Men’s 4x50m Medley Relay (Competitors: Oskar Stevens-Jones, Donald Cameron, Thomas Meggit and Alex Perry). In the Individual races we won a Silver medal for Women’s 200m Butterfly (Lauren Wilson) and a Bronze medal Men’s 200m Backstroke (Donald Cameron). They all put in an amazing effort this year and I’m sure they’re looking forward to a well-deserved rest.